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In the name of God Amen 
The eight[h] day of October in the yeare of our 
Lord one thousand six hundred and eighteene I 
Thomas Barton of Woodchurch in the diocesse 
of Canterbury lyinge weake and not well of 
body but of perfect memory doe ordeine and make 
this my last will and testament in manner and 
forme followinge that is to say First and above 
all I Committ my soule into the hands & tuition of  
Almightie God my Creator and of Jesus Christ 
my only Saviour And my body to Christian 
Buriall Item I give to the poore people of the p[ar]ish 
of Woodchurch for to bee distributed [?] them the 
sume of forty shillings to be distributed the next 
two yeares after my decease That is to say  
twenty shillings one yeare and twenty shillings the 
other yeare by my Executor hereafter mentioned 
Item I will my executrix hereafter mentioned shall 
pay unto my daughters Abigail Jane and Elizabeth 
one hundred poundes a peece at the yeares of foure 
and twenty Item I will that my executor hereafter 
Mentioned shall pay to them eight pounds a peece 
 toward their  maintenance and that their mother shall 
have the keeping of them till they come to the age  
Of fifteene yeares for the use of their money Provided 
That if it happen that any of them or all of them 
shall depart this mortall life before they come 
to the yeares of foure and twenty except that 
ether of them dye before they come to the yeares 
of foure and twentye and leave any Children 
Then my will and minde is that their Children 
shall have their mothers portion Provided 
that if any of them or all of them dye without 
Children then my will and minde is that their 
portions shall bee devided betweene my two sones 
when they shall come to the age of foure and 
twenty yeares Item I give to my wife three 
kine or milch heifers and three seames of wheate 
at St Michael The archangell next cominge 
and all my househould stuffe within my house 
Item I will that my Executor hereafter 
mentioned shall pay to Mary my wife tenne 
pounde a yeare during her naturall life that 
is to say fifty shillings a quarter out of all 
my lands untill my two sonnes come to the 
age of foure and twenty yeares Item I 
will to my sonne William all my houses & landes 
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in Woodchurch and Warehorne at the age of foure 
and twenty yeares Provided that hee shall pay 
to his mother twenty shillings a quarter Item  
I will my sonne Thomas my house and lande 
and woods lyinge in Shadoxherst at the age 
of foure and twenty yeares Provided that my 
Executor heerafter menc[i]oned or my sonnes or 
ether of them shall refuse to pay the yearely 
rent of ten poundes That is to say William 
twenty shillings a quarter and Thomas xxxs [30 shillings] a quarter within the space of 
foureteen daies each severall quarters that 
is to say at [Christ]mas and at our Lady Daye 
and St John Bapties and St Michael the arch 
angell Then it shall bee lawfull for her to 
enter upon all or any of the said lands to distraine 
and the distresse or distresses so taken to hould 
detaine and keepe untill shee shall be paid 
her quarterly rent before mentioned Item  
I will my Executor heerafter menc[i]oned shall 
paye for my sister Jane Bridges five pounde 
a yeare that is to say five and twenty shillings 
a quarter beginninge the next quarter after my 
decease untill my youngest sonne come to the 
age of foure and twenty yeares and thene hee 
shall give up his accompt [account] to them and then they 
shall pay my said sister her five pounde a  
yeare and then my minde is that my sonne  
Will[ia]m shall pay her ten shillings a quarter & 
my sonne Thomas fifteene shillings a quarter 
Item I give to my servant James Webe 
six pounde at the age of foure and twenty yeare 
Item I give to the minister Mr Dorrington for  
a funerall sermon forty shillings Item 
I will that my wife shall have the bringinge up 
of my two sonnes till they come to the yeares 
of fifteene and Thomas Pilcher (whom I make 
and ordeine my sole Executor of this my last 
will and testament) shall pay to my wife the 
remainder of my yearely rent of my landes 
toward their bringinge up Provided that if that 
my sonne Thomas shall depart his naturall  
life before he come to the yeares of foure & twenty  
without heires of his body lawfully begotten then 
then his brother Will[ia]m shall bee his heire Itm 
I give to my Executor Thomas Pilcher for  
his paines ten pounde Item I will that my 
Executor shall have  the lettinge of my houses  
lands and woods maintaininge of the houses well 
repaired and not to fell strip nor wast but for 
necessary uses The Residue of my goods 
my debts legacies and funerall expenses be discharged 
and paid I will to my two sonnes to be equally 
devided as they shall come to their sev[er]all ages 
of foure and twenty yeares And to this I appoint 
Thomas Piper and Isack Turner my ov[er]seers 
T. B. Read sealed and delivered in the presence of 
Thomas 
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Thomas Bourne The m[ar]ke of ffrancis  Bare 
Thomas Piper  Isaacke Turner Item I give 
to the poore people of the p[ar]ish of Warehourne twenty 
shillings to bee paid within one month after my  
decease Item I give to the poore people of 
the parish of Shadoxherst twenty shillings 
to bee paid within one month after my decease 
Item I give to Thomas Piper one of my 
best Coltes Item I give to Isaacke 
Turner one of my best Colts Item I give to 
foure of Edward Glovers Children each of  
them one Angell a peece to bee paid unto 
them at the yeares of one and twentye 
The m[ar]ks of Joseph  Waters and Isaacke 
Turner witnesses 

Probatum  


